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CONNELL BUILDING.

DESIRABLE

OFFICES

FULL PRIVILEGES OF

Law Library
APPLY TO

J. L GONNELL,
Room 302 Council Building.

The
Angelus

Piano Player.
When ono hears music ns rendered on

tho Arteritis 'with Bplrlt ntitl epresslon
that H almost maiMilous ona can hardly
icnltzo thut biicli music 1 inado by nn
automatic machine. It U so human-
like and artlstlo to the minutest details
of tempo ami expression Through thli
instrument tho most difficult claslo or
the simplest ballad can bo executed by
tho most unmusical peihon. The Angolui
Is not an cloetrlc thump-box- . but simply
does away with tho difficult technical
work while ou regulato the tempo nnd
expression to suit jourself It 1 mot
appreciated bj the best musicians who
rccognlzo In it a most remarknbla In-

strument. On exhibition at all times at

Perry Brothers
203 Wjomlns Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMPS, Wyoming Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Ofllcellorrs-Oa.- m. to 1U.30 p.ru; 'J to 1.

Wllllum llulldlns, Opp. 1'oatoUico.

JW(M(MiABZQ

--

i CITY NOTES t

MILITARY INSPECTION. Company
D, of tho Klc until regiment, will bo

tit the armory by JIajor Millar
next Thursda night.

NOT DEAD. John Healcy, of Avnca,
who was reporte'd dead in an evening
paper jesterday Is resting comfortably
in the Luekawuuiia hospital.

conterence postponed. - Tho
conference hotweon the park committed
of the Wct Sido boaid of trade and the
board of p irk commibtloneis has been
postponed indefinitely.

MERCHANTS' CI.UH.-- A meeting of
thu Merchants' club will takes pi ico to-

morrow afternoon nt 2U0 o'clock In tho
mayor's nlllce. Tha consldor.ulcm of
tho by-la- b will bo tho ptlnclpal business.

PAY-DAY- - Tho Delaware. Lacka-wnnn- .t

nnd Western company will pay tho
Ilallstead and Diamond mines today
Tho Delaware and Hudson jestcrdav
paid tho Maiilno and Leggett's Creek
mines.

rOIl STEAMNO A HIDE -J- ohn Re-gu- n

nnd Austin Wells of this city, were
arrested by Oitlccr Jamps Durkin yes-tcul-

for Mcnllng a rido on a Dela-
ware, Lnekawaumi and Western train.
They were taken beforo Alderman John
T. Howe, who lined them 12 and costs.

Ml'.S. GIHHONS' ARTICLES. - Tho
June number of the Ladles' Homco Jour-
nal contains an aitlclo written by Mis.
W, V. Gibbons, of Elm street, Dunmoie
Slio choso as her subject, "A Vacation
in a Vacated Knrm House." Mrs Gib-
bons uses the pen name "Margaret ."

A Ql'IET DAY. Only a few witnesses
wero exnmlned yesterday In tho

contest. They were. Dun-mor- e,

Thomas l Cawley James
O'llara; Scranton, Michael Mauley; Cov-
ington, P. E. Lear, Joseph E. Loveland,
Wiljiam Cobley, Jr., A. U. Horrlngton
and Kobctt Winshlp.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS -Ex- -Chief

St. John, of tho Wllkes-Uurr- o fue
department, Is ljlng In a critical con-
dition at the homo of his son, W. A. fit
John, of this city, from tho effects of a
paralytlo stroke. Ho is SO years of age
and in consequence of this little hope W
entertained of his recovery.

AC1AIN IN THE TOILS-Wilil- am Will-lam- s,

a West Side boy who has been
locked up several times for potty thiev-
ery, is again in tho tolls. He was found
In possession of two pairs of new driving
gloves and not being uble to give a sat-
isfactory account of how ho came, by
thum wus locked up,

THREATENED TO KILL, - Michael
Rowan, of Dunmore, who was arretted
Thursday nlcht on a ehurgo of threat- -

nine to kill hla wlfo was gheti a hear-tu- g

before Alderman Millar jesterday
morning and In default of JM0 ball was
I'ommltted to tho county Jail. Ills wlfo,
Mrs. Kathcrlno Rowan, appeared as
prosecutrix,

FUNERAL OF H. D. RWARTZ.-T- he
funeral of tho lato If. D. Swartz, who
died from the Injuries sustained last
week, will bo condueted from tho Trinity
Lutheran church, corner of Mulberry
idreet and Adams nvcnuo, this uftcrnoon
at 2 o'clock. Interment at Forest Hill
oemotery. "o was born at Old Forge,
this county on February 11, JkM. Ho Is
survived by his wife nnd ono child,
a. ,in rrtn ilvmivnl wiih nil engineer nf
the Delaware, Lackawanna und Western

railroad for n, number of years nnd was
well known.

FALSE PHETENSE CHAUOED-Mor-- rls

Hollander, a merchant of Old Korp',
wus arraigned before Alderman Knsson
joterdny on a charge of obtaining goods
under false pretenses, preferred by the
Kooto A. Shear company. According to
tho latter the accused called upon them
last week and obtained goods to the
amount of MOO iiiion the rcpresontnlon
that ho had no judgment notes out
against hlmsflf. It was discovered that
ho had, hiMirn tho arrest. Ho wus ad-
mitted to ball In tho sum of fioo. Max
Rosfnbluth became his surety.

BOY SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Ho Was Trying to Get oft of a
Freight Train.

James Skiblnskl, 13 yenis old, of
Stone tivcmte, wos seriously Injured on
the Delaware nnd Hudson railroad yes-
terday morning. Ho was riding on a
freight car to tho National brenker,
wheti lie was employed ns a slato-pleke- r.

As he nttemptcd to alight nt
the latter place his coat caught on a
bolt, throwing him alongside the rail
nnd ono of the wheels struck his head,
inflicting a deep scalp wound.

His left hand got under the wheels,
crushing two lingers. Ho was taken to
the Eacknwnnnj. hospital.

m

TWO NOTED CROOKS.

"Jimmy tho Greek" nnd "Jack." Ed-

wards, Thieves of National Re-

nown Wcto Gathered in,
Yesterday by Police.

Two nototlous crooks who were fol-

lowing up tho elicits, were spotted and
taken Into custody yesterday by Chief
Holding and Detective Molr. One of
them is James Wilson, alias "Jiinmlu
tho Greek," a sneak thief, of national
renown, and the other, "Jack" IM-wni-

a pickpocket with a reputation
quite ns extensive and uncnvinble as
Wilson's.

15oth ure now old men nnd evidently
In haid straits. As far ns Is known
thoie is nothing against them on the
police dockctH, hut tho fact that they
nro following the circus Is In Itself a
crime for characters of their stilpc.and
It was deemed wise to lock them up
for a time, if only on general principles.
Chief Hobliug telephoned to Now York
last evening that the men nte held
hero and asked the detective bureau
there to let him know If either of them
Is wanted. Tho New York bureau
piomlsts to let him have full particu-
lars of tho pair today.

lloth weio arrested in Hasten and
Lancaster on suspicion on the days
that the "Wallace show was In thoso
town. The latest record of Wilson Is
his discharge, a few months ago, from
a two years' tetm for sneak thievery
at Allentown.

Wilson was going from houfce to
house on Vine stieet peddling safety
pin when he was picked up. Ills ac-

tions wero suspicious to ono of tho
residents of that stieet, nt whoso houso
he called, and notice was sent tho
police. Dolce tle Molr ooitook him
and locked Mm up.

Edwards was spotted by Chief Tlob-Hn- g

and Detective Molr at the comer
of Lackawanna and Franklin avenues,
moving suspiciously about In a largo
crowd that was waiting for the cats.
Ho does not deny his Identity, hut sas
his record Is clean now nnd that he
has nothing tr. fear.

Wilson claims to be 70 years old and
looks It, but the Ufa he has led makes
him look about ten yeais older than
ho really Is. Edwards says he Is 57,
but he Is probably not much over It
Dissipation and julson confinement, as
In Wilson's case, makes him look older
than he ically is, Edwards has a

long, slender hand that
seems to have been specially designed
for his business.

See Our Nobby Serge Suits,
for hot weather wear. Tho best goods
In the market at light prices.

Richards, Wltth & Lewis,
320 Lackawanna avenue.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. P. & M. T. Howloy,23t Wyoming nve.

Smoke Tho Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

is this

"Every morning I have a
bad taste in my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am Retting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pale and thin. I
am as tired in the morning as
at nleht."

What does your doctor say?
"You are suffering from im-

pure blood."
What is his remedy? '

'm

.$
You must not haveTconsti-pate- d

bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking. vsi
WrUc to our Doctor. ?T"V A

rerhnpii you would, llko to coniult
eminent rtiilclam about your condi-
tion. Write ui (reelr all particulars
In roorcaie. You wUlrsculva a prompt Jreply. -

Aadreii, R. J. O. AYEn. .
Lowell, Maat;- -
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DRIVER BOYS AT DIAMOND
MINE STRIKE.

Objected to Having Their Pay Day
Postponed They Wanted to Go to
the Circus Will Probably Be Dis-

charged Today Superintendent
Fitzgibbon Officially Notified of
Changes That Have Gone Into
Effect John Duffy Promoted to an
Important Position.

Sixteen drlvets nt the Diamond mine,
opcrntcd by the Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western Ilallroad company,
quit work yesterday morning shortly
nfter operations wero commenced, and
their places were lilted dutlng the day
by company men, runnel s, laborers and
Illinois.

Tho trouble mono owing to the com-
pany withholding the pay of the men
until today. If they do not return to
woik this morning, more serious com-
plications may ailse.

The tegular pay-da- y wns scheduled
for yesterday, but the Tripp Park Hose
company, which Is composed of many
of the employes at the Diamond, have
arranged to conduct a picnic at Tilpp's
grove this nftemoon nnd evening, nnd
leciuested the officials to withhold tho
money until today, that the men might
have money for the picnic. Tho drivers
wanted to attend tho circus yesterday,
and registered a kick for their wages.

I'sually tho colliery is operated eight
hours a day and only five hours on pay-
day, but yestciday an order was re-

ceived at tho mines to work nine hours
and IHc hours today. This change in
tho schedule deprived tho driver boys
of the oppoitunlty to receive their
wages and also attend tho circus, and
they lefused to work. Tho result was
that the other employes performed tho
duties of the drivers.

Jho majority of them ntended the
circus nil light, but they will boycott
the picnic today, and it Is doubtful it
they will be permitted to return to
woik again, as Inside Foreman James
A. Evans is Inclined to dlschaigo them
for their action yesterday. The se

in the working hours Is indefi-

nite, nnd may continue for some time.
In the absence of drivers, tho com-

pany men, runners, laborers and miners
will of necessity be compelled to per-

form additional labors, and will in all
probability object. The outcome of the
trouble will be known today.

Notification of Changes.
Superintendent Fitzgibbon, of the

motive power and machinery depart-
ments of the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tallroad, received, yester-
day, three Important communications
from President Ttuesaaic, oi tno jjeio.-wnr- e,

Lackawanna and Western com-

pany.
Ono Informed him thnt the resigna-

tion of Tredeilck It. Gibbons, as treas-ui- er

of the company, had gone Into
effect Thursday, nnd Fiederlck F.
riinmlieis snrreeds him. Mr. Cham
bers has held, for many years, the of-

fice of general auditor of the company.
O. C. Post, first assistant to Mr. Cham-
bers, now becomes general auditor.

Retiring; Tieasurer Gibbons assumed
his office, shortly after Samuel Sloatv
became ptesldent of the company, over
thirty yeais ago. Trensurer Cham-
bers is another old officer of the com-
pany.

Tho office of assistant superintend-
ent of tho Morris & Essex division of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern road, has been abolished, taking
effect Thursday. The duties of this
position wete performed by Prank J.
Gilfllth, who hnd charge of all the pas-

senger and freight trains and yards.
The abolishment of the office, hns ne-

cessitated tho creation of two new offi-

ces. Mr. GrlPlth becomes train master
of all passenger trains nnd yards, and
J. C. Sickles will bo trainmaster of
freight trains nnd yards. Both will
have offices at Hoboken, N. J. Messrs.
Griffith and Slckle9 will have full
charge of the employes nnd trains of
their respective departments.

The resignation of W. II. Hager, of
New Orange, N. J., who was general
puichaslng ngent for tho company,
went Into effect Thursday also. W, H.
Whalen. who succeeds Mr. Hager, will
have his office In New York city.

Genernl Lino Foremen.

John Duffy has been appointed gen-

eral line foieman under the new com-
pany that iccently purchased tho
Suburban Electric company, the Illu-
minating, Heat and Power company
and the Scranton Electric Light com-
pany. Mr. Duffy has acceptably filled
tho position of lino foreman for tho
Subutban Electile Light company for
the past five years and Is an expert
electrician.

Ho will have entire chaige of nil the
linemen In the employ of the company
in this city.

This and That.
A meeting of Journeymen tailors will

bo held at Carpenter's hall, Wyoming
avenue, Sunday nftcrnoon at 2 o'clock.

Master Car Builder Canfield went to
New York city yesterday. He will
spend today In conference with Presi-
dent Tiuesdale.

Employes of the Central railroad of
New Jersey between Scranton and
Mauch Chunk say they know nothing
about a contemplated strike,

Tho Central Labor union will meet
tomorrow afternoon nt Carpenter's
hall. A largo amount 'of work will
come befoie tho meeting, to bo dis-
posed of.

A Wllkes-Harr- e despatch says: "The
laborers and watchmen on the Blooms-bur- g'

division of tho Delaware, Lacka-awann- a

and Western railroad have had
their wages reduced from $1.10 to H a
day.

Evidently there Is a good demand for
coal. Tho Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany's collieries, which are generally
Idle on Saturday, will all work tomor
row. They will also work on Aionuay.

I'lttston Gazette.
Frederick Hartnoll, who lias been

made chief accountant In the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna und Western coal
department, was at ono tlmo employed
on The Tribune, but recently has been
employed ns a bookkeeper by tho Penn-
sylvania Coal company.

Tho first step has been taken In tho
plan to rehabilitate the Pottsvillo Iron
and Steel company. The court has
fixed June 12 ns tho day for thu dispo-
sition of the iuIq granted on Sspt. 20,
ISIS, to show cause why tho court
should not grant an alias order of sale
of all of tho propei ty of tho said com-
pany, clear and discharged of all debts
and Incumbeiances.

Superintendent Uogart lecelved, yes

terday, revised time tnblcs Tor tho env
ployes of the northern division of the
road.. The changes go Into effect Mon-
day next, Thero are, however, but two
changes in tho lunnlng tlmo of that
dUlsIon, which were announced In this
column Thursday. An accommodation
summer train for Fnctoryvllle, leaving
hero at 4 o'clock, nnd tho change of
the Nicholson train from MO o'clock
to 0 o'clock nre the only features of
the sheet now to thoso Interested.

Notices hao been posted by the
Pennsylvania Bolt nnd Nut company
nt Lebanon, In their puddle mill nnd
rolling- - mill departments; announcing
an Increase of wages to go Into effect
Juno C. The Increnso Is made on the
basis of 23 cents a ton Increase to pud-dler- s,

who, under tho new scale, will
receive $3.26 a ton. The ndvanco
throughout la about 0 per cent. With-
in the past six weeks the company has
Increased tho wages In these depart-
ments from tho basis of $2.G0 a ton for
puddlers to $2.25 a ton, making three
advniices.

The smallest railroad In the word Is
being built in Central Park for the
pleasure of little Now Yoikers. It
will bo a double track, 12'j Inch guage.
Ono train will be called tho "Black
Diamond" and the other "Empire
State Express." The locomotives will
be live feet eight Inches long and twen-ty-flv- o

inches high, and the engineer
of each will bo such a big man that
his feet will take up all tho tender
and the coal will have to be kept In
a scuttle at the other end of the road.
This road will bo 800 feet long and
Is to be completed In time for the
youngsters to enjoy themselves on It
this summer.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Large Amount of Routine Business
Transacted Repoits of the Off-

icers and Auditors Received.
Statistics of the Home.

The regular meeting of tho Scranton
poor board was held yesterday after-
noon In their rooms In the Municipal
building. President Reeso G. Brooks
was In tho chair nnd the following di-

rectors wero In attendance: Messrs.
Deckert, Fuller, Murphy, Paine nnd
Shotton. Previous to the regular order
of business S. J. Swan gave a demon-
stration of the Swan File Extinguisher
nnd upon motion uf Mr. Deckert, the
home committee was directed to look
Into tho matter.

The minutes of tho previous meeting
were lead and appioved, after which
the usual applications for relief were
considered. Bertha Demlter, of the
South Side, nnd her two children,
twins aged 7 months, were admitted
to the Hillside Home, as was also
John Kabonskl, who is suffering from
rheumatism. About fifteen applica-
tions In nil were considered and were,
In tho majority ot cases, referred to
the director from the particular dis-
trict from which they woie received.

Dr. Paine, chairman of tho homo
committee, rennrterl thnf rlin pnnfmnf-- "
for the construction of tho fraito ad
dition to tho Hillside Homo hnd been
awarded to the Peck Lumber company,
who were tho lowest bidders.

The reports of tho outside physi-
cians for April and May were read
and approved.

Tho monthly repot t of Superinten-
dent Beemerof the Hillside Home, wns
also presented nnd approved. Tho re-
port showed the number of inmates on
April 30 to be 441. Admitted during
month, insane, male, 7; female, 2; sane,
male, 10; female, 4: born, female, 1;
total, 24; discharged, Insane, male, 7;
female, 1; sane, male, 8; female, 2; In-

sane, male, 1; female, 1; total number
lnmrftes May 31, 441, as follows: Insane
males, 130; Insane, fomnles, 130; sano
males, 123; sano females, EC.

The printing of warrants wns re-
ferred to tho finance committee and
tho usual bills wero drawn.

Tho auditor's report was presented
nnd upon motion of Mr. Fuller that
portion of it bearing on tho homo was
referred to tho home committee.

Mr. Shotton presented a motion to the
effect that hereafter all parties must
call on the secretary of tho board for
orders and that the mailing practice
will bo discontinued. The motion was
adopted, after which tho meeting ad-
journed.

All members of Painters' unions Nos.
US and 218 nre hereby notified to meet
in special session on Saturday evening
at 7.30 In Fulleis' hall, 400 Lackawanna
avenue, to decide Important matters
relative to tho strike now on among
the building trades.

P. F. Nolton, President No. 118.
George F. Osman, Secretary, No. US.
James Hilton. President No. 218.
L. V. Murphy, Secretary No. 21S.

Yellow Shoes.
Yes, yellow shoes. Everybody wants

them. These popular shoes wear bet
ter and are presentable at all times
without tho labor and annoyance of
polishing. Mahon's Shoe store Is tho
place to get them. SOS Lackawanna
avenue.

Stouts, Regulars and Slims.
Any and all sizes In bummer weight,

hot weather clothing. There's no ex-
cuse for complaining of the heat If you
havo a few dollars to invest in tho
right kind of wearing apparel, such as
Is handled by Boyle & Muclilow.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco street.

ATTORNEY BURNS ON

SECOND CLASS CITY

THINKS TRANSITION NOT NEC-

ESSARILY DIFFICULT.

Under tho Classification Act, Ho
Says, Wo Havo No Cholco in the
Iaatter and Must 'Advance to tho
Second Class if tho Census Gives
Us a Population of 100,000 Must
Hustle Around nnd Get Legal
Clothes for tho Municipal Babo
That Is to Bo Born.

Another acknowledged authority on
municipal law, ex-Ci- ty Solicitor I. 11.
Burns, has favored tho Tribune with
an expression on tho Imminent transi-
tion of Scranton from a thlid class
city to one of the second class.

Referring to Mr. Torrey's contention
that the change Is virtually Impractic-
able because of the fact that theto Is no
complete code ot laws for the govern-
ment of a city that might now bo ad-

vanced to the second class. Mr. Burns
In his chatactcrlstlc style said: "Tho
law Is mandatory. Wo havo no choice
In tho matter. If the next census
shows us having a population of 100,-0- 00

wo must ilde second class. It be-

hooves us to hustle around for some
clothes for tho babo that Is to be born."
Continuing Mr. Burns said:

"I do not anticipate any serious dis-
turbance In the passing of Scranton
from the third to tho second class of
cities." The provision of law relating
to this Is section 2 ot Act of May Slh,
18S9 P.L page 134, as follows:

THE 'CLASSIFICATION.
"Tho classification of said cities,

"SHALL BE ASCERTAINED
AND FIXED by reference to their popu-
lation, according to tho last preceding
United States census, or any municipal
census taken later, and whenever It shall
nppenr, by any such census, that any
city of tho second or third class has at-
tained a population entitling It to nn
advance In classification as herein d,

IT SHALL BE THE DUTY of
the governor, under tho great seal of tho
commonwealth, to certify tho fact ac-
cordingly; which ccrtlflcato shall bo cn-tci-

upon tho minutes of tho councils
of such city and recorded In tho olllco for
tho recording of deeds of tho proper
county. At tho municipal election, occur- -
ilng not less than ono month uftcr tho
dato of such certificate, the proper of-
ficers shall bo elected to which tho said
city will become entitled under tho change
In classification, and upon tho ilrst Mon-
day of April next succeeding thereto, tho
terms of nil officers of said city, then In
office, whoso offices uro superseded by
reaion thereof, shall ccaso and deter-
mine, nnd tho city government shall bo
duly organized, nnd shall thereafter

nnd regulated by tho laws of
this commonwealth, applicable to tho
samo under tho respective classillcntl
hereby fixed nnd appointed."

"After tha census of 1890. Allegheny
City became a city of the second class
under the above provision of law, and
of course got Into tho courts. The Su-
premo court, In passing upon tho ques-
tions raised, laid down some general
propositions applicable to tho passage
of a city fiom ono class to another.
Tho opinion was by Chief Justice
Paxson and the following Is an ex-
tract:

THE OPINIjtN.
"Tho transition from o cluss to tho

olhcr woiks no change In Its government
except buch as tho law makes neccssaiy
to adjust It to tho class Into which It
goes. It icpeals no ordinances; It vacate?
no officios except thoso which It abolish 'S,
and makes no acanclos to bo fflled, ex-
cept by tho creation of new offices

"Tho offices of mayor and of belect and
common councils nto common to oath
class of cities. The mere fact of tho
transition does not necessarily unseat tho
persons legally filling such offices at
tho tlmo It occurs, but they sero out
their official terms for which they wore
elected, and their successors aio elected
under the laws regulating tho class Into
which tho cltv has mncd.

"In the meantime tho officers, whoso
terms havo not expired, become possessed
of all tho sowers and aio subject to all
tho duties pertaining to tho offices held by
them in the cities of tho class to which it
ha3 advanced. In other words, tho ma-
chinery of tho old government Is to bo
used In ndjustlng tho city to its position
under tho new.

"Wero it otherwise wero all offices to
bo suddenly vacated, wo would havo
chaos. Wo would havo a city without
a mayor; without councils; withrut heads
of departments; without pollco officers to
preserve tho public peace, nnd no ono
authorized to set in motion the machin-
ery by which tho new government can I o
organized."

"This gives a good general Idea of
tho law and Its Interpretation. Tho
offices of mayor, councllmen, control-
ler, trcasuicr, city attorney, board of
assessors and city clerk nro common
to both second and third class cities,
and In these there will be very little
change.

ONE DEPARTMENT.
"The present board of health and

tho management of tho pollco and firo
departments will bo consolidated and
be known as tho department of public
safety. The head of this depaitment
will bo chosen by tho councils.

"Thero will be another department
known as tho department of public
works, tho head of which will nlso bo
chosen by councils. This department
will Include the present duties of
stioct commlssionqr and city engineer.

"There Is also provided a department
of publlo charity, but this will piobably
be inoperatlvo by reason of tho fact
that our poor matters aro adminis-
tered under a special law which is not

Our Way of Selling
j$ Is the best for the buyer. Space forbids explanation here, ci
is but we can convince you if you call. Yesterday we called your

attention to the greatest achievement in the piano maker's art, Jz
; the construction of a piano which transposes a song from a high

5 key to a low one, and does it in a minute. No song need be as
r$ too high or two low for your voice. A slight shift of theme- - :

;$ chanism ot a James & Ilolinstroiii Transposing Keyboard PI- - st
iS alio does it all. "Wonderful," you say. Yes, it is so, and
'& witn a" tne wonders the piano accomplishes the mechanism is X!
; so simple that a child can' operate it, and not even a baby can

cause it to get out ot order. Come in and we will show you why. V--

r$ There are other points about the piano that we should be $
only too glad to tell you abput, but these you must see and St

va hear to fully appreciate; tone, style and workmanship, quick j
action and moderate price. And then, aalll. OUT way Of sell- - :

'X l"g is something you should learn. Call and look at the goods, J?
?5 for we delight in showing them to you. H

I.FINN &, PHILLIPS, 138 WYOMING AVENUE
'. PIANOS AND ORGANS. S'.

I For a Wedding Gift I
i 9,s ij ya

S

What is more appropriate tlian
a piece ot Libbey's Cut Glass.
Its beauty lies in the rich cutting,
clear color of crystal, brilliaut aud

EERy. piece lasting
piece of

good cutting as Libbey's,
it Why run the risk.

. P. S. We guarantee every piece of
of tno cut Glass soul Is finished with an
sumes that dull, leaden color, which Is
on tho chemically coated surlaco of the

CXuxvaTVfeAX

Millar & Peck,
mmmmmmmmmmmmm

Our
Continues on Miscellaneous Books,

Bibles and Prayer Books. We
now add to that list

Photograph

And ome

a

.

of

Thero will also be live
to be

by tho to
of

there will bo moro
or less In tho new

or but this will
not bo an evil.
Two live

on wind. The w oriel owes them
a nnd they to havo a

to It."
-

of Time on the Erie &

Tho on tho
road will go into effect on June 4th.

will then leave for
Haw ley and also
for on the Erie at 5

a. m , S T n. m and 2 2S p. in , ana for
Lake Ariel ut C :0 p. m.

... 1

of Ties in tho city nt
Shoo stoie, COS

'j

A
it to a
the is

a
it to

our are

305

polish. a
equally as

pay

to be hand pollsheJ Most
acid bath, which In a short tlmo av

from action
We Are

131 Ave.
"Walk In and look

Prices

Stationery,

Fancy Goods,
Of which we have surplus, and

offer at Greatly Reduced Prices, to
reduce stock. Will also Cut the Price
on Medium and High Grades of

USTILL-J-- PAPERS
DURING THIS MONTH.

invite attention to these goodstitbelieve we can interest any
desiring such articles

Our Assortment and

Baby Carriages and Go Carts
Is large and prices very lowr. Our
stock of BLANK BOOKS is com-
plete and prices right.

Pocket Diaries, 1899, at half price.

Krough Keigh and Other Games.

M NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.
repealed. fla-

iled pollco magistrates appoint-
ed mayor, subject approval

councils.
"Very probably

litigation adjust-
ment munlcpal altalrs,

altogether unmixed
hundred lawyers cannot ly

living ought
chance collect

Chnngo Wyo-
ming Valley Railroad.

summer sehcdule above

Trains Stranton
intermediate points

points Ilallroad

Biggest Assortment
Ladles' Oxford

Mahon's LacUawanna
aenue

tSSq

Record-Breake- r.

When comes movable
capitol Philippine capitol
certainly record-breake- r.

When comes selling hats
prices also record-breaker- s.

CONRAD, Hatter
Lackawanna Avenue.

Whcu you buy
Cut Glass with

you more moucy for

Libbey's

bjundtocomo atmospheric
glass. Scranton Agents.

Wyoming
around."

Albums

large Toys

Wc
ana one

Stock

xoooxxxooooooo
THE YANKEE WATCH.

Just tho thing for tho blcyclht,
the tourist, tho llsherman or In
fact fnr unv ono who w.anti cor-
rect time wlihout carrying an

wateh Absolutely guar-
anteed for ono year. Price $1 each,

Foola & Fuller Co., Me"ifiidr
I40-- m WASHINGTON AVE.

ooooooooooooooooo

Ho& 311 Sprues St.

tH mUfefefJ Ttmplo Court Building,

Mkm. SerantOD, Fa,

All acute anil chronic dlsenson of men,
women mill children (""IIUONIC. NMltV-OV- S,

1IHAIN' ANIl WABTIN'O DISEAS-
ES A Si:riALTV All diseases of tha
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder, Skin, Wood,
Ncries. Womb, Kyo, Ear. Nose, Thro.it,
and Lungi, I'uueers. Tumours, PIIji
Huptvre Goitre, Rheumatism, Asthma,
t'aturrh, Vailoeoccle. Lost Manhood,
Nlght.y Emissions, all l'emala Diseases,
Leucorrhnca, etc. Conorrhea. Syphilis.
Ulooil l'olson, lnillscretlon nnd youthful
habits obliterated Surgery, Fits, Epi-
lepsy Tape and Stomach Worms. CA-- .

TAUHHO.ONE, Specltlo for Catarrh.
Threo months' treatment only $3 00. Trlat
fruo In olllco. I'miHultntlon and exami-
nations free. Olllco houis dally and
Sunday, S a, in, to 9 p, in,

DR. DENSTEN


